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l .  Introduction

In the past few decades, membrane technologies have

emerged as an important means of separation in a variety of indus-

tries. This is because, in comparison with other separation

processes, membrane separation offers the advantages of, at

least, high selectivity, low energy consumption, moderate cost to

performance ratio, and compact and modular designr).

Membranes are traditionally divided into organic and inorganic

types. The former type contains carbon-hydrogen bonds such as

polymeric and biological membranes. All other membranes-

ceramic, metal, carbon, and glass-are inorganic. Inorganic

membranes have been used commercially for years in food,

water/wastewater, biotechnology, pharmaceutical, and petro-

chemical processing because of their characteristics of thermal

stability, chemical compatibility, pH resistance, and good

mechanical strength2). Many studies of inorganic membranes

including membrane synthesis, characterization, applications,

and theoretical modeling'-t) have been conducted to achieve a bet-

ter understanding of membrane materials and processes. This, in

turn, should lead to the creation of novel membranes and new

membrane processes for enhancing membrane permeability and

permselectivity. Depending on pore size, membranes are catego-

rized as microfilters (pore size ) 0.l,rzm), ultrafilters (lprm ) pore

size ) 0.lnm), and nanofilters (pore size ( 0.lnm). Microfilters

and ultrafilters are generally used in separation processes of the liq-

uid phase, while nanofilters are used in gas separation.

This paper is a review of the fabrication methods and applica-

tions of carbon membranes. Its primary focus is on issues related

to our recently developed membrane called the "carbon coated

ceramic membrane,"6) shown in Figure 1. This membrane consists

of a ceramic substrate and a layer of deposited carbon thin fllm

covering the surface of the substrate. By reviewing and comparing

Fig. 1 Carbon coated ceramic membranes by chemical vapor
deposition.

the characteristics of a variety of carbon membranes, we expect to

discover new applications for carbon coated ceramic mem-

branes.

2. Fabrication methods

2.1 Microfiltration and Ultrafiltration

Carbon membranes can be made by (1) in situpyrolysis of poly-

mers, (2) chemical vapor deposition of hydrocarbons on a porous

subsfrate, and (3) activation of carbon fibers. Table 1 is a list of the

literature published during the past decade. In situ formation of a

carbon membrane is achieved by the deposition of a polymeric

film such as phenolic resinT) on the top of a support followed by

thermal treatment to pyrolyze the polymer. Depending on the tem-

perature, the pore size of the membrane can be controlled, and the

membrane can become slightly hydrophobic (low temperature) or

more hydrophobic (high temperature). In addition, the carbon film

is firmly bound to the support so that it can be used in

micro/ultrafiltration applications. Carbon membranes can also be

formed by in situ methods without any support. Schindler et al8)

used acrylonitrile polymer andhydrazine solution as the starting
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materials to form tubular or flat membranes. It was suggested that

the carbon membrane could be used wherever electrical conduc-

tivity of membranes is required. Figure 2 depicts the formation of

carbon membranes by the in situ method and the CVD method.

The in situ method involves building a second layer on the sub-

strate while the CVD method generates a carbon film coating on a

porous substrate, which is usually made of interconnected granu-

lar particles. Precursors for CVD are generally hydrocarbons in

vapor form such as ethylbenzene, propylenee), methane, 
6)etc.

Carbon coated membrane is formed by the decomposition of

hydrocarbon under high temperature followed by the diffusion and

deposition of carbon species on the surface of the substrate to form

a carbon thin film. The pore size of the membranes decreases as

the thickness of the carbon film increases. In addition, with a car-

bon fllm on the membrane, the properties of the membrane such as

hydrophobicity, thermal conductivity, and electrical conductivity

can be modified due to the characteristics of carbon. The other

method of fabricating carbon membrane is activation of natural

carbon materialsl0) or hollow carbon fibers by a bum-off method.

Carbon dioxide or steam is commonly used to react with the nitro-

gen, hydrogen, and oxygen atoms in the material causing the

Table 1 Fabrication methods of carbon membranes for microfil-
tration and ultrafiltration.

Technique Carbon prEcuEor Support Applications

/n srfu pyrolysis/
calbonization

Porous cafton
tube (OD. 8mm,
lD.6mm)

/n sifu pyrolytls/
carbonization

A c r y : O n l ‖l e  p o l y r l e r ( t O  f O r r n
tubular orlat rlembranesl十
hyd“」ne solutbn

睡
ｍ呻『

Chemical vapor
depGition

Etfrylbenzene, propylene Ceramic
rnernbrane 睡

ｍ呻『None Hollou, carbon
fibers, natural
carbon material

Liquid phase
separation

Carbon layer Carbon

■lln

In situ formation method CVD method

Fig.2 Formation of carbon membrane by in situ and carbon coat-

ed membrane by CVD method.
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material to release gases and create interconnected pores. The

porosity and pore size depend on the ratio of the components in the

material and the percentage of burn-off.

2.2 Nanofiltration
In nanofabrication, carbon membrane is sometimes referred to

as carbon molecular sieve membrane (CMSM) because the

membrane pores are very small. The membrane acts as a sieve

enabling the passage of certain micromolecules. Study of the fab-

rication of carbon nanofilters for gas separation has increased

rapidly in the past few years. The methods are listed in Table 2.

Apart from the in situ formation method (dipping&coating) tttn)

and the CVD formation methodH'), new technologies have

been developed including spray coating"), ultrasonic deposi-

tiorfa), and plasma deposition2o). Polyfurfuryl alcohol (PFA) in

acetone was used as a precursor in making carbon membrane by a

spray coating process. The precursor was sprayed onto a porous

stainless steel support using an airbrush followed by pyrolysis at

600"C. The resulting membrane was found good for air separation.

Recently, a high selectivity nanoporous carbon membrane was

made by ulnasonic deposition of polyfurfuryl alcohol on porous

stainless steel tubes followed by pyrolysis at 450"C. The ultrasonic

deposition technique enables formation of a carbon thin membrane

on the support without cracking. As compared to that for nitrogen,

it was suggested that the ideal separation factors for oxygen, heli-

um, and hydrogen are 30:1, 178:1, and 331:1, respectively.

Plasma deposition of thermosetting polymers on a porous matrix

membrane, which could be of a varied configuration including

sheet form, tubular form, and asymmetrical, is another method of

fabricating nanoporous carbon membranes. Pyrolysis at a temper-

ature ranging from 500 to 800'C was suggested as a means of

creating a naffow range of pore sizes (0.25 to 0.5nm) for gas sep-

aration. Gaseous mixtures can also be separated by a modified

TableZ Fabrication methods of carbon membranes for nanofiltra-
tion.

Techniquc Carbon prccuraor Suppoil Applicatione R “

伽

pyЮlysis

Polymeric precursors Porous membrane,
ac{ivated carbofl
fiber

C02/CH41
0ヴN2,C02rN2,
H」CH4,
HyC02,HJN2

Ce‖ulose,a ce‖ulose denvative,
a themoselthg pOlymer

Hollorrrrcafton
fibers

Gaseous
mixtures

CCi3GH3 and(CH314C Or any
carbonα漱ゴ面ng gas

Porous hollorv
fibers

お
ｍ呻『CVD Propylene Alumina support +

polymide
Nκ 02,N2r02

珈輸
Poly(furfuryl) aloohol (PFA) in
acelone

Porous S S disk 0ノN2

¨̈
Poly(furfuryl) alcohol (PFA) HJN2,Hσ N2

02rN2

Plasrira
depodtion

Cel:u!ose,a cellulose dttvative,
a themosetting polymer

Hollqiv carbon
fibers

Gaseous
mixtures
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ceramic membrane formed by the CVD technique. These include

the palladiu m2s'26),SiC27), silica28), and l-AlrOr2e)membranes listed

in Table 3.

2.3 Comparison of carbon membranes

In situ pyrolysis of polymers, chemical vapor deposition of

hydrocarbons, and activation of carbon-contained materials are the

three principal methods of forming carbon membranes. In com-

paring these three methods in terms of the control of pore size, the

CVD method provides the most accurate control. This is because

carbon atoms are deposited on the membrane, and the pore size

decreases by increasing the thickness of the pyrocarbon film. The

in situ method is capable of controlling pore size by the rate and

temperature of the pyrolysis. Table 4 compares the physical

properties of carbon coated membranes formed by the CVD

method, carbon membranes, ceramic membranes, and polymer

membranesr-As is shown in the table, inorganic membranes gen-

erally offer the advantages of thermal stability, chemical

compatibility, and good mechanical strength. However, the

porosity of the membrane, which affects permeability is relative-

ly poor, especially in the case of the carbon coated membrane. This

is because the carbon film coated on the membrane decreases the

Thble 3 Modified ceramic membranes fabricated by the CVD
technique.

Prcculrol Support tembrane Application M

Palladium acetylacetonate
ard palladium chloide
(together with hydrogen)

Gamrrla‐A1203
supports

Pd membrane Gas separation 器
節

TnisOprOpy:Jiane Alpha‐alumina
supporttube

SiC membrane HダH20 1Steam)

Tetmethoxysiiane Porous g:凛
t u b e s

Silica membrane CH30H
vaporrHe

Tnmethy:a:uminum α A1200
supports

T-AlzO3 memtlrane 0 2 r H 2 0

Table 4 Comparison of types of carbon membranes.

CVD carbon
coated
membrane

Olher carbon
membranes'

Geramlc
membrane

Polymer
membrane

Themal stability G●●d Good Good P00F

Chemica:
s t a b‖町

Good Goodr S」sFadory SatisFdory P∞ r

techanical
stlength

Good Goodr SatisFdory Good P∞ r

tlydrcphobicity Good Good/Satisfdory P∞『 P∞ r

Thermal
conductivity

Good Satisractory P∞『 P∞ r

E:o“面cai
●onductiv町

Good Satisfac'tory

borcaity P∞『 SatisfactorylP∞r Good

* Other carbon membranes could be hollow carbon fiber memb,ranes, carbon
membranes, or carbon coated ceramic membranes made by the in situ carbonization
technique
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void fraction of the membruneu). A thicker carbon film leads to

poorer membrane porosity. Compared to the other types, the car-

bon coated membrane possesses the advantageous properties of

good hydrophobicity, electrical conductivity, and thermal con-

ductivity because of the graphite-like structure of the non-porous

carbon film. Therefore, utilization of these unique properties is

strongly recommended to assist CVD carbon coated membranes

for better separation. The review of the literature on membrane

applications is focused on hydrophobic membranes and electrically

conductive membranes because they are relevant to potential appli-

cations of CVD carbon coated membranes.

3. Applications

3.1 Applications of hydrophobic membranes
Hydrophobic membranes are generally used for the separation

of biphase mixtures or organics from aqueous mixtures. Table 5

lists hydrophobic membranes and their applications iir separation

processes as well as the separation techniques used. Kujawski30)

used polymer membranes or zeolite mernbranes to separate

water/butyl acetate and water/methanol mixtures by the pervapo-

ration technique. It was found that a high separation factor of over

900 could be aehieved for a water-butyl acetate mixture.

Pervaporation was also employed for the separation of ethyl esters-

water mixtures with a poly (ether block amide) (PEBA)

copolymer membrane reported by Djebbar et aft). The results sug-

gest that it is advantageous to use the PEBA membranes of the

highest polyester content for extraction of volatile organic com-

pounds (VOC). Isono et aI32) utilized PTEF membranes and

polyethylene membranes to separate seven different alcohol-

water mixtures with a conventional filtration method. Nomura e/

a/33) used carbon membranes fabricated by in situpyrolysis to sep-

arate activated sludge. The results of the sludge experiments

demonstrated that the carbon membrane produced better detacha-

Table 5 Applications of hydrophobic membranes.

Hydruphobic mcmblan6 Applications Technlque

Pdydimethyld:●xane
membrane(PERVAP‐ 10801

rrlembrane(PERVAP‐ 1070)

Poly nleFnbrane(etherblock‐
amide)(PEBAX40331

Methyl/ethylibutyl
aoetaterEter

MethanoFu/ater

Pervaporation

POlylethc ucclc a輛del
00pOlymer membranes

Ethyl Pervapo€tion

PTFE, polyettrylefie
membrane

Alcohoh^ater
mixtures.

Conventional 4ooc,
pres$rized by
Nz gG

POlyltetranuorOethylenel

(PTFE)on ceramL support

Ac{ivated sludge Conventionel Siudge:αXЮ
JuCOSe mコ

S‖i c a  n l e m b m n e s r d i p  c o a t h gGas separation Conventional
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bility of the cake layer formed on the membrane, which could

result from the hydrophobic nature of the carbon layer. A study of

gas separation by a hydrophobic silica membrane was also con-

ducted by de Vos3o). The membrane shows high degrees of

permeability for H2, N2, O2,CO2, Lfld CHr, and permselectivities of

20-50 for these gases referring to SF6 and larger alkanes.

3.2 Applications of electrically conductive membranes

For the purpose of preventing cake generation and membrane

fouling, membrane filtration with an external DC electric field was

studied. Huotari et al3s) employed hollow carbon fibers as a filter as

well as a cathode for separation of oily wastewater. The flux

increased about 4.5 times with an electric field applied under the

limited conditions of the study. However, the study suggested that

using the membrane as a cathode instead of applying an electric

field across the membrane caused foaming on the membrane,

which is a disadvantage of flux enhancement. Several studies of

electrically controlled separation of biomaterials with polymeric

membranes were also reported. Kokufuta et afu) used poly (vinyl

alcohol) and poly (acrylic acid) composite membranes with an

electric field to separate maleic acid and fumaric acid, and

Yamauchi et af1t used the same method to control protein penne-

ation. All results showed a very positive effect on separation

filtration in the presence of an electric field (2-6V) and different

pH values (1-8). Bowen and Sabuni3s) proposed a pulsed electric

field to remove deposited titanium dioxide from stainless steel

microfilters. This technique offered the advantages of cleaning the

membrane without intemrpting the filtration process and of elim-

inating the need for high cross-flow velocities. A study on

minimizing the accumulation of particles and colloids on the mem-

brane surface with a cross-flow electrofiltration (CF/EF)

technique was conducted by Visvanathan and Aim3e). They

found that CF/EF offers a better promise in reducing membrane

fouling by charged colloids and particles than do other methods

such as high cross-flow velocity and periodic membrane back-

washing. In addition to the electrically conductive membrane

SEISAN― KENKYU    221

mentioned above, detailed reviews of electrofiltration (also

called "elecffically enhanced membrane filtration") that cover its

synthesis and applications can be found in the literatureaH3).

4. Gonclusions

The methods of fabricating carbon membrane and the applica-

tions associated with the hydrophobic and electrically

conductive properties of the membrane have been reviewed. In

terms of microfiltration and ultrafiltration, which are primarily

applied to separation processes in the liquid phase, in situ pyroly-

sis, chemical vapor deposition, and fiber activation are the three

major methods of fabricating carbon membranes. These mem-

branes can be used in wastewater treatment, bioseparation, and

food processes with less fouling and less formation of a cake layer.

In comparing the membranes reviewed with our recently devel-

oped membrane-a carbon coated ceramic membrane exhibiting

superior hydrophobicity and electrical conductivity-it was sug-

gested that our membrane has a greater potential for separation

applications that require these properties. A study of potential

applications of carbon coated ceramic membrane will be con-

ducted in the future,

(Manuscript received, January 15, 2001)
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